Gently

Some men may prefer to sing the smaller notes

1. Blessed be that Maid Marie, Born He was of her body.
2. In a manger of an ass Jesus lay and lulled was;
5. Make we merry at this fest, In quo Christus natus est:

Ve-ry God ere time began, Born in time the Son of Man.
Born to die upon a tree, Pro pec-ca-te homo-i-ne.
On this Child I pray you call To as-soil and save us all.

E-yal the-sus ho-di-e Na-tus est de Vir-gi-ne.
3. Sweet and blissful was the song Chanted of the Angel throng.

4. Fare three Kings from far-off land, Incense, gold and myrrh in hand.

“Peace on earth,” Alleluia. In excelsis gloria.
In Bethlehem the Babe they see, Stella ducti lumine.

Ey-a! lhe-sus, Natus est de Vir-gine.
Ey-a! lhe-sus ho-di-e Natus est de Vir-gi-ne.
Ey-a! lhe-sus na-tus est de Vir-gi-ne.